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ED BARNEY STARTS ON ANOTHER PINCH HITTING SPREB
RELAY CARNIVALRESULTS MAKE WASHIMCTON TRACK FAVORITE
Star of Swat Crashes

Single in Second Game
Light ies
Top Arena
Mitt Show

Purple and Gold Wins '
Big Meet in Last Race '?

Greatest Pinch Hitter Who Ever Hit Coast League De-
livers in Second Half of Sunday's Double Bill; Oaks
and Indians Split

Varaity Runners Pull Out in Mile Event, Beating O. A.
C.; Next Big Meet Booked for May 26-27; Metlin
Wina Pentathlon

BY tKO H. LASSEN
D BAItNKY, who is on his way to a wonder-
ful pinch hitting record, gave the 10,000
Seattle fans who sat in on Sunday's double
headers between Seattle and Oakland, a real
treat when he delivered with one of his
famous bingles in the pinch.

In the second tiff Harry Gardner was
wobbling badly on the pitching hill and Oak-
land was leading 4 to 1 in the fifth inning.
Tom Connolly got a life when Don Brown
lost his fly in the sun in left field. Tul<
Spencer worked Buzz Arlett for a walk.

Then Walter McCredie beckoned the iron-
nerved Barney and the former Buffalo toaa-
er picked out his favorite stick and walked

to the plate to hit for Gardner.
With the count two strikes and two halls Barney cut a ter-

rific single to right field that smoked thru the air. It hit
the right field on the first bounce, and the twill would be
going yet if it hadn't been for
the fence.

Frankie Rogera Returning
to Ring Tueaday in Tilt
With Bobby Michaela

BY SKAHURN lIROWN
WITH tlw taak of training down to

141 |M>unda by & o'clock Tuea-

FROM the showing made in the third annual relay r*r-?IV
nival Saturday, the I'niversity of Washington ia picked Jy,

a.s the probable vini.er of the Northwest conference meet, j ?

May 2<>-27. If tho CalifoiTiia colleges enter and enlarge it!
lo Coast confereii'e limits, the chances of the I'urple and.
Gold athletes will Ik: materially lessened.

Washington nvets Washington State college In tjtfn*
Stadium, and Oregcr, at Eugene in dual meets before lh« __

conference classic. In less the Cougars and Webfooters un- Tt
i cover a lot of material in other events that was not seen in> *'

the relay carnival, Washington's track men will have little 1

day afterno<ju, Krankln Itogera la go.
Ing thru atrauuoua dally workout* In
preparation for hla four-round mill
with Hobby Mbhaela In the main
event of the <*a*t*ada Athletic club'a
Arenn honing aliow, alated for tumor
row night.

Michaela will not lie outweighed by

mora than four or five pounda, aa h*
la unuaually tall for a lightweight
and hen\ let than lie haika. It la ?

pewted that ha will acata around 137
Itogera la elpected to give Michaela

tha tougheat evening ha haa ap*-nt

alnce Invading Coaat rlnga Tlia Kaat
ertier'a reputation aa a hitter la well
eatabllahed. but Itogera haa never
taken tha count In a Heat tie ring. In
hla laet go hare, In which ha earned
a draw with Travla Davn In four
rnunda, after Davla had broken hla

Jaw In tha aecond round. Itogera gave
an exhibition of gamneaa that com
pa tea favorably with any In ring

trouble repeating the pro-
gram of last season of down-
in jfboth schools.

Oregon Agricultural coil<*e la th*
outstanding contestant of Washing
ion In track cirri**of tlx Northw»«t
thin season. The Ikiivrri »pr« I If*
only team to urnd contestants
sKKlnst Cotili Hsc Kdmundson's

men In «tU fvrflti HfttuHty sfter-
noon and wer* no** <! out in the
Uuil *v*nt by th« narrow msrgln of
one and ooe-half points Only In tlio
final race, th* mil* "*lay. dkj th*
superior speed of Washington sprint-

era m>\« tlia me*t for the i'urple and
(iold.

THK FINAL
SdIHK

Threatening to brmk Into the chain
of three su'-ceaalve victories for
Washington In the relay carnivals,
tha Aggies lad in arming up to th«
laat cunlewt Th* .final s<-or* wan:
Washington. 14; O A. C . J»H; Mon
tan* t'i. Washington Htst*. t: Ida-

| ho, 4: Oregon, I, British Columbia, 1.
With flint places In th* two mil*

and four mil* relays and s*cond In
tha pentathlon and hundred-yard
?lash, O. A. C. held points Just
l.*for# th* mil* relay. An additional
half point gained by Snook, who tied
for third In th* p*ntathlon, account-
?-d for Ih* lead o\*r Washington, th*
I'urp* and tioid runnera having led
in two and flniahod second In two

, events.

As predicted, Washington's Ine*-
perteiw-ed distance men fail*<! to
"liow to advantage in th* four mile
r*lay.

*

Idaho placed ahead of Wash
Ington and W. H C puahed th* gold
en sweatered runnera. O. A. C. and
Idaho will hold an advantage all a**..

I son In th* mil* and two mil* c\*nta.

I H AMHINGTOVB
NTKKNUTH

Washington's strength !l*a !n th*
\u25a0prtnts and mi<tdl* distances. Vic
Hurley was un*qusll*d In th* hun-
<lt*d. making th* trip In 10:01. Wh*n
Casey Anderson is sbi* to return no
Northwest school will b« able to best
Wnahington in the sprints. The half-
mile relay was won by Hurley. Pratt,
Wilson and Kre* of Washington in
th* Moord ttm* of 11:1 seconds.

Again In th* mil* r*lay, deciding
?vent of the meet. Kerry, Hathaway.
Free and TVtugla* took th* !*ad away
from O. A. C. and completed th* four
circuits sevvral yards to th* good
Washington's <iuatt*r-mll*rs took
three places in both dual m**t* last
season and look llk*ly to repeat this
year.

O. A. C. amashed another record
for the carnival in the two-mile re-
lay. The time was 8 minutes J 1
seconds, mad* by Won*. Kwin, Con-
nett and iKKlge for th* Aggies The
race was th* most closely contested
of the carnival

Mile Waehlngton, O. A. C., Or»
gon. Montana

Pentathlon Metlen fWaah.l, Dot,
ton IO A C.|? Hnook 10. A. C.) a»4

\u25a0 Hrhaeffer i Mori I » tied for third.
Claaa It. 100 daah -Hodgea "Ton-

-1 ragal. I,u*er HJonz-igai Turley (C, P.
8.1, White (Pacific). 10 J.

Mile Pacific unlveraity,
! t?41.2.

Intramural. 110- BeU Thetg H
Chi Alpha, !>elta Kappa gp.

allon. Hlgma Ku, I?it.
High achool. Medley relays*

Kroah, liruadway, Ballard, T.ln'oln.
&?aa 2.

**o relay- Broadway, Llnooia,
rranklln, Kroah. 1?17:1.I * lIH

The craah drova Connolly over the

plat* with tli* Indiana' aecond run
of the fray.

Seattle, winning th* first gam* 10 :
to 0. couldn't com# back In the sec-
ond and Inat out ( to I.

Of all th* baaebali dished up Bun
day, however. Harno'a hit was th*

m»t apectscular.

Barney first cama Into tha real
limeltght when he busted up tha first

Kame of the aierte* with llaklanil with j
a home run In the ninth Inning. Then
he clicked a double In the ninth
frame of the second Kama that start-
ad a winning rally. After reaching

first eight tune* out of eight trip* to

the plate. Hod Eller Fanned Barney on
a called strike In tha ninth inning of
that great 17-lnnlng game Thursday

Now Barney has started off on an-
other atreak. Barney* work So fur,

In the plnche* has stamped him on*

of th« greatest. if not TIIKgr*nt«wt.
pinch slugger who ever walked to
tha plate in the Coast league.

The Statistics
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hlatory.

The hnMle limtia aa one of the ba«!
Ilnetl up In month*.

l_arry Coleman, protere of Mike
Olbbona. I* to make hla debut on tha
t'ratal In the until wlndup with Harry

Caaey, t'aaay la not a flaahy per

BEAR TRACKMEN,
WIN IN SOUTH 1

HKRKKf.KT. Cat.. May X?Onl-
veralty of California won the annual
Pa'-lflc aaaociatlon track and f«!4
meet here Haturday, with 71 point*
Htanford atood aerond with 62 points
and tha Olympic club third, with 4IJApolnta. Klint H.inner, Stanford'*

\u25a0 elin-throw phenom. wax
.Veufeld and Correntt, of
Neufeid made the winning throwH
I»4 feet, SH Inchea. r

former, but he carrlea a kick in both
mitta. and hi* ability In tnrighting

make* him a tough trial horae. IB*
main claim to fame la the three,

round knockout ha holda over Joe
Dunn, one uf Portland* beat light-

i weight bet*.
Harry 1-a Itarre, a ptavmate of

; Oileinan. will atep the «!>*\u25a0< lal event
with Irving t llewaon 11 leaaun ha*

' hoieil here tiefore. but *o long ago
that a majority of th* rallblrtla have
forgotten hla atyle Ijm Itarre ha*
perfoimevl crevlltabljr In numerou*
fight* in tha Judging from hi*
record

Heveral good preliminary bout* will
J he arranged today, a<-c«trdlng to th*
'

Caaeada club management.
J>< at whether or not Ft ankle

'cjreen. clever colored 112 pounder,
wa* clearly entitled to tha vardlrt
over yjldie Moore ha received la.it
week, will be aettled when theae
Imntama meet In a return tilt.
tJteen ta by far the c|eve/e*t miller,
but Moore I* a wicked walloper for

! a light man.
Toung (lardeati ha* bean coming

to the fore lately and wilt try to

*dd another *calp to hi* belt when
he meet* Ited Gallagher in one of
the early bouta. Gallagher hall*
from litrmerton, the home town of
Hoy MrCaaalin and ta out to re

jtrleva tha glory hla native village

\u25a0 b»*t when tiardeau It tnimed Mc-
|tla»''lln laat week

With th* new boy* on the card
bringing good record*, and the local*

, all of ptoven ability with the padded
| glvvee, the alow haa the earmark*
of an At entertainment.

GRID INTEREST
LAX IN OREGON

ECGENE. Ore, May 1 -Sprig*
footl>all practlca la dragging at th«!
fnlveralty of f>regon. with IntenK,
lukewarm and turnouta amall, a>:rord.
ing to campua rwporta.

JACOBS Tt B\«
BACK OAKLAND

Elmer Jacob* turned in a pretty
game ltt the opening struggle jester

da v. (hotting out Oakland, 10 to 0.
With only five hit*. The Indiana made
? lot of run* for the trib* by some
tailing hitting They also piav«-d

smart hasehall In th* field, three
double plays being turned In. Seattle

Needs
The
MonMe-
Stadium -

Bridge
Now

It nil] be an imperative

public necessity before it
can be completed.

Votes For
p

N
l-ast proposition to the

rißht on the voting ma.

chines

Will Help
Build It

montlakk-ktadium ,
BRIDGE COMMITTEE
WORRALL WILSON,

Chairman.

ARIJCTT SCAI-PS
INDIANS

In tba second gam* it was Just the
rwverse, with Bust Ariett scalping

the tribe. Sto I. Ariett hail plenty of
stuff, and bothered the Indiana cnn
aMerahlv when hlta meant runs The
local* had plenty of chance* to«ror*.
but fall down in the crucial momenta.

MrrnrniK i sen
-MJKvn or piahji-*

Manner McCr»dt« certainly u*e*

plenty of player* *h»n ho * working
for a cmipl# of run* Y-sterday's
Mt-ond gam# saw It men in action.
Including four pitcher*. three ptnch

hitter*. on* extra ba*. runner an<l
the regulars. COLLEGE GIRLS

TO HOLD SHOOTHAKIO OARDNK.It
MIT RIOHT \ KT

Harry tSardner, th* ven»mMe Ore-
gon onion merchant. I* not In the
best pitahlng condition possible

Oardn*r wasn't fooling th* Oak* a
Mt yestenlay and It was th* fir*t
time that h« started a turns since
the opening day of the local **a*on.

C,ardner Is a good pitcher when h*'«
going right, but h* is far from right
ml the present time.

RI'OKKK, Or*., May I.?The firm
lni«rn>ii<Ktnlr women's smllrry rtfl®
rollt'll at Oregon will Ix- held Rat
urday. May s. agMiitnt a team of
coed crack ahota from tha Oregon
Agrliullural college.

Kerry of Washington *«< edged
bv Stone In the first lap, but (railed
him closely to the finish of the half
mile. William* took the baton and
again*t Swan, the crack Aggie cln
<ler man. managed to hold hi* own.

| Washington's third man. Douglas.

I nulled away from Connett for a lead
I of several yard*. starting Beall well
in front of Dodge Ilea 11 net a fast
pace, but broke half way around the
la*t lap and Dodg* won by a spec-
tacular *prlnt

IHIIHiK I.tiOKS
<>«»«»!»

lH>dge look* like a valuable man
for the Aggie* in the half and mile.
Hi* strength at the flniah wa» airain
ahown In the four-mile relay. In all
probability he will gather honor* In
later meet* this season.

A*ide from the event* ahown Sat-
urday, Washington will have to de
l*end on her hurdlera, jum|>ers and
Metlen In the Javelin for field event
honor*. Other college* In the con-
ference are picked to win the *hot
and discus thi* *ea*on and may beat
the Purple and Gold In other field
event*.

Captain Chuck Krankland I* good
for honor* In the high Jump and high
hurdle*, but there la no one avail-
able to take second place. Calliaon
»»r Mason will l»e the pole vaulter for
Washington. Vic Hurley and Casey
Anderson can take oars of the low
hurdle* to advantage.
KKST U KIUHT
MKN

In the *hot and discus* Jimmy
Bryan t* Washington's best bet. Met-
leu mad* a good showing with the
pentathlon event*, winning flr*t place
by placing In nil five of the contests.
Ills work In the Javelin will pluce
him In the conference meet.

Results of the relay* Saturday are:
Two-mile?O. A. C-. Washington,

W. S C? T. B. C. S 8:1.
100 dash Hurley (Wash.), Snook

(O. A. C.t. Davis (W. 8. C-), Sullivan
(Mont.) 10:1.

SSO relay Washlnglon, O. A. C-,
Montana. Idaho. 1 31:3.

Four-mile <>. A, C.. Idaho, Wash
ington, W. S. C. 18?51.

Hh»KANK Spokane 8e«*l Co.
*to« K, and war«-hou»f <h*mago<| IIOS.-
OHO by fir* of undetermined origin.

CATHKRM IS
FtIJJNG RIIJ<

Tad Cat bars, utility man with tha
Oaks. who is filling In third t*«*a
with BUI Marriott on th- aldatinas
with a broken artkla, haa flliad tha
bill at tha hot cornar remarkably
well. Ha haa hit hard, pa-tlcularly
In tha pinchaa. and hia fialdtnsr and
throwing baa ba*n hifh cla*a. Jacob*
had htm tamed In tha flrat *»m* at
tha plata ye.aterday, but
couldn't fool him. father* Kettin*
three single*. driving In two run*.

Tatsla n I ? It II I

?BaMad t>r Hurt*r la tha f .rtfc.

tßan for Mama* In tha fifth.
| Bat tad for Ma*-* In tha aaw»ntl*.
fßattad tt>r Datlay la tha mat a.

Scora by Inalnga.
Oakland I?I11 it ? \u2666 I

Hit* t s i s I t s ? 1 11
ffaattla . Ia??I ?? I ? I

Hid . n i i i » ? n -i

Kurnmari Inntnca pit chad By liard-
nar «S. by Burg«r V by Ma< k I. Charge

to Gardner At bat Off (lardaar

11, off Burger I. uff Mack 4. Ufa battad

Off Oardner ». off Hui««r 0. aft Mack
S Hun* \u25a0>ra«J «#ff *iardnar 4, off
Bursar 0 off Ma< k 1 Buna raaponalbje

for lisrdner 4 Ariatl t. Huf«»r ?. Ma- k

J. Kir<»-k out Hr Arlatt 4. by Osrdner
j. f,y M*< k I Baaaa on baila tiff <»ard-
nar 2. off Arlatt 4 Stolan baa*a -father,
? *oo|»*r. fjana. Thrae-baa« hit? Kldred

Tw*-haae hlta Koablar. Brown, Alarna

Ha' rtfl- a hlta Lafayetta. Brown. WIBa
Buna batfd in Cat bar 2. Murphy. Brown

J. Koahlar. Barney, Ada ma Caught
ataaltng l.ana, Bfown J"»uMa plsra

Lateralis la BnialMf is UftnatMj
r'uato to Murphy Time of (arna i Of
I,'mplrea? Byron and Cassy.

Plra* tarn a?\u25a0 ft. T? T.
Walt I-aka 7 19 i
A * Han Pram iar*> 10 14 0

Battarlaa Balfar. Sorla. Owana. fttaa
holdar and Byler; Hcott, Coumba and
A fii«w.

fcaeond gaif.a - ft. H. K
RaP. Laka , 4 JI I

At Man KVanclaro . . « 14 I
Batt«r!*a K Bromlar. Thura

ton and Janklna. U*»ry and Valla

Fira* gn ma? n. H. K
Plarramanto .......11 14 0
At f.oa Angalaa I u j

Battarlaa Nlahaua itnd Ktanasa,
Tf'omaa, Bobartaon and I>aly.

Hacond |ima? B. ft. K
Mnrramanto ft 4 0
At l.oa Anfalai 4 1J 2

Batiarlaa Hampton. Kuna and f'ook,
P'anai* Dumovich, t'randall and Bald-
win, Daly.

Tlrat gama? B. If K.
I Vara on fc IS 1
i At Portland « 9 t

Hatfarina Jamaa, Doyla and Murphy;

| varan* »*nd fCHIott.
Hafond gama B. ft. IC

Varnon a 10 I
At Portland 9 14 1

Battarlaa I.ova. Hhall*»bar k. Oaldar
; and Hannah. Murphy; Crumpiar, VVal-
t.arg arid Klllott.

ami kh t.r.Ativr.
Won. Fr».

Vaw Tork 11 f. .411
** *«nula II t a*a
« hi'ago M 4 .471

j''l»»val»r.d 7 a 447
Phlladalphla 7 4 .447
Boaton 4 m ,451»
%Va«hinston 7 10 .412I»atrolt 4 l ] 247

''hlrago s jo

A' I »a» rnlt ... a 0 1
Battarlaa: Robartaon and UthaJk;

RRIf K K!.I»KKI»
W>KS 1 \l,l. HITTING

Brlfk Kldred had a wonderful day
«t. tli# plat* yesterday, collecting
four singles, a double, a triple and a
walk In nine trip*. H* fanned once
and ws* tossed out by Krulwker
one*. Kldred I* a dangerous man In
the ptnche* and sltho bis work hai
lieen In Htreak* lately, he seems to
b* hitting his true stride.

SKfONII lI\SK
COMBINATION ItITTKK

With Tom ConnoPy at shortstop
snd Ht*ncer Adam* at second b«*e,
the Indians are perking up in their
Infield work. Connolly wan deader
thsn a fait mackcrel when «tation>d
st second base, but since h« has been
playing shortstop his work ha* pick-
ed up In every department. II" was
the fly In th# well known ointment
for th# Aconns In ?he first ganw.
rra*hlng two stinging double* and a
\u25a0ingle In five trip* ind knocking In
four run*. Adams managed to pick
up a couple of hits and he looked fine
In th* field again.

BKATTI.F WINS
UltsT HF.HIKS

When th# trill# walloped Oakland
In tlie first game Hunday It marked
the flr*t series' victory for Seattle
Since the season opened. Bari Fran-
cisco, Hacramento :»nd Vernr>n all
trimmed the Itedskln* on the wvekly
plsy. Tomorrow the Imy* of>en their
firnt scricH with I'ortlanl In the
Jtose City and local niign are hoping
that they keep up their good work of
the past week.

Woman Forced to
Travel With Dead

BKLORADE, May 1 Mile. Ma-
rie Havorll hurt to travel IGO mllea
with the body of a mnn who killed
himself In lu-r railway compartment
She coll&poed when the door wan
opened.

AN ADDITIONAL IN\ CSTMI'.NT
nt for refrlgenitor, coal,

stock and tm* curs I* announwd by
Oie Northern I'aclfic lallwuy.

BEAT'MONT, Tex Clawed by five
Jnßiiar* In clrcua menagreria cage,
Eva Blckley, 11, near death.

Standing of Star League Teams
K NO. |

Team - Won !.«?! r. t

Hra# n»i Wkt .4 ? 1
HMI Itin* l I ,?

Hliifuait Mart hanta St Tfco
r*u«,x A ? * II .«i|

Karolena t'utm | | ill
lßit»i>«n4»nla ~ 1 I .16®
Washington laumlry . 9 « Owu

i r.%M K *<» i

Twin Hun. t<»9t f*«~t
W ?*hln«t«n I'arti * * *9*>

Wi«l * Wh«+i*r i I ?««»

m? r.mkfi rigar ? *

W»«c WotMllftnil S 1
tlrMn !.*!»? Juiiiota 1 * 490
Wmi h.«»nU t>y« Hkm t I 111
ii.im liiaiiu t t .tia
A««h| «'ul»t ? ? ®o®

f.KAlit I NO, I

T*mm Wan I-*hK. Tel,

Krtmnnt fy**!Ottawa 4 I .§99
I .nut* » r t» I'lMnvrt, I I ?f»o
I. V Wtiim wan Co , , I t 769
Mt Hik.r Wllili'tl* 3 t .MT

K«rn Arcnt lh«M> Mltnfi t ) 690
flrtiwn l«ro« llllllartla 9 I 9«f
H>«m I'ulti 0 9 »«?

Hitting Orgies Feature
Star Diamond Loop Tilts

TIBER RROTHKIir DTK
WORKS IMll advantage of 14

, »rw« on (tie part uf th* ll'Kt Nhiw
In their I'inw at Wall* Wal

U, tttnnlhg, ? to J Th« gam* a«*

cloa* In th* early Inning*. with both

I hurlera bMrlng down and the rluba
| serving up *teady aupport. Hwift.
winning pltrhff, «aa wild at th*
'atari, and |tit«roiu with fiw ptutwa,
hut ha tightened In Ihe pinches and

| h*ld lh* llf«t Hho* Simp al to
two hlta. Th* losing club want to
ptw« In th* closing Inning*.

The acore; It 11. K
Three lln>« ' pyt Work* J f I
|Bml Mho# Hhop I J 14
I BklltrlM Swift and Milter,
Know!** and llobba.

CUHjTINO tha agate for thre*
b««M. Pepin brought In Ur

Ollvrgy and M. Allister from awnml
and third with th* winning runa for
tha llllltnan Merchants In thalr 10'
inning tilt with the Independent*. at
n F. I%r Moth pltrhfin were nicked
often, but were harked with tight \u25a0up-

port. VonUtmm Itad a alight at|a
on McGilvray In effectiveness

Tha M-or* It II E
llitlman Merchant* ... 18 It 1
Independent* T 10 I

Itatterie* McGilvray anil Htaat*
N'onlasrvtin and Hnellberg.

P mil INO of liurk* featured »h*
(to-1 win of Wnl A Wharler

ovar Washington Park at Houth
Park Sunday aft*rno«tn Httrk* held
tha Washington hitter* to four hlta
and fanned IT. Tod.!, n nter fielder
for tba wlnnera, atola alt mm hla
abara of a taam to'a! of IT pilfered

Mcka
Htitt* on tha mound for

ton I'ark. pltrhed guilt *<sge>t halt
Ha atrut-k out *ix men. but »a<
handlrappad by ragged support

Tha ?core It. H. E
Waahington Park ........ t * I
West A Wheeler ? It I

Batteries Ktltta and Smith,
Mitchell, llurka and Willi*.

PIJtTINO off a postpone! rtma at
Ronth Park Haturday aPernoon.

\V*at ft Wheeler went on a hwtttng

apre* and defeated tha Boa* tllanta.
!< to t. Tba score It. U K
Rmw Giant ? I 4 «

Weat ft Wheeler ?« tt 2
llnHerlec Nelwn, Moa'oakl and

Htamlwugh. Hardin -Ind Mitt hell.

FREMONT CTCI/»NKH and Lottie a
I French Dry Cteanera Unfed a

hom* run featlval In their < iaah at
Walla Walla at 2 o'clock. Tha Cy

clone* won. 10 to 7. when llenry. In
tha bos for tha Dry Cteanera. weak
enad In tha < losing Inning*. after
obtaining a fiverun lead. Heven
homer* were countad. Jonea. ftaun-
dera and Vlr fHir»aW of tha CyrNmri
each tallying one. whlla four Dry
Cteanera Logan, Henry, Itreen and
Kelly, bit tba agate for four bas*
drtvea.

The wore: R H. K
Fremont Cyclones 10 l# s
Louie's K. t> Cleaner* ... T * 8

flatteries?Jones and 1{ >rnsn. Hen
rr and Breen.

JIM THORPE TO
COACH TROOPS

Jim Thorp*. world's champion *JI
around athlats. ind At prcsi'tit ? pro
f*w*|nnal ImiI! playar with tha l*ort-
land Coftft l#*sg»j« club, will iimN In
coAchinK th* soldlar athlttM whoar*
to comp*ta In tha divisional track
avanta at Vanrouvsr barracka Thurs
day afternoon.

Young Reappointed
to Board of Worka

I>H NDIN'<l Cod**r and Pardell for

a total of IIhlta. L V. Weatar-
man A Co. walloped tha Itoaa Cuba

at 11. K. Day playflald In Munday'a

gurna » to I. Hta«-y H«rlo»>, Waater
man a hurling a<». whlffe«l lb men.

bringing bla atrtkeout record for tha
aeuaun to «a in tb Innlnga pltuhad.

Mi Kay 'a bat played a leading part

In tha win. Ha connected for four

aafa blnglea and atorad thrva runa.
Ilornlg, wnind twaeiiwn, atarred for
tha Cuba. Ha played a ateady gania

around tha keyatona liag. did |iw*l

work on tha path* and acoied two

of hla team a tlirea talliea.
Tha arurr - It. H K

L. V. Weatertnan ft Co.. S IS 1

Itoaa Cuba i * a
bat tarle* llarton and I'ateraon.

Coder, liardai! and Platta.

1. R Voung. superintendent of the
rlty water department, w«* rewp
pointed rhatrtnan of the board of
puhlic work* Monday by Mayor Cald
well. Young h«* served In this ca-
pacity for more than 18 years.

IS » prftrttcft gum# fUtfurday

WaatcrtiiAiii Ih# \V»fth*
inftui) Mattrcai Co to 1

t'NDKB JOINT Al KMC i s nf th*
foreign trade bureau of the Chamber
of Comtneri'e and the t'hlna club.
Kdwin J. lilngle,owner snd editor of
China snd Far Kast Finance snd
Commerce, will b» entertained st a
luncheon Tuesday noon at th# Wash-
Ington Anne*.

MANAOKMBNT of Brown Broth
era' Billlarda re|«>rta«l tluit the

Mt Baker Wlkl<-ata failed to ahow up

for their game arheduled fur 4 o'clock
at Walla Walla playfleld Thla game
wilt not be forfeilad to tha Brown
Itrothera club, aa It waa originally
achoduled for 12 o'clock noon and
? banged at the requrat of Brown
Itrothera Aa tba change waa not

aakr-d for until Friday night, and an
! i»ninretl In Haturday'a iia|»er only,

tha Wlldcata were not given aufft
? lent notice and the game will be

Irescheduled.

figured largely In the 14
Vj to a w in of the tlreeo Ijtk- Jul)

lora over the Weat Woodland Mar
jrhanta The wlnnera connected aafe

Ity 14 timea. but acore«l a majority of
their acotca on aeven Weat Wood

i land errora All pltchera worked

well. It. Hyllengrin holding the Mer
chant a to five aafa blowa

H Hvllengrln and J. Hytlengrln

each awelled the UrMit t.ake m't*re
[with circuit clouta.

I The ecora It. n. r.
Hreen Junior* 14 14 a
Weat Woodland Merehanta 2 t 7

Battertea H llyllengrinand Hutti
t van; I rankhouaer, tjihaefe*
and Howe.

Tllftc a mlaunderatandlng of the
achedule on the part of the Pat

con A C. club, the game with the
Waahlngton I-aundrv. at-heduled for
12 o'clock noon at Woodland
the game waa not played. The ached
ule for the game waa changed Hat
urdav and the noon hour given to
tha Weat Woodland Merchant* and
Oreen Lake Junior*' game

In K practice game with West
WondUnd the Washington Park ctub
waa bested, IS to 1

XTO report waa turned tn for th*
is Aaahl full-West Heatti* Ilye
Works gam* m hmluled for Hiawatha

NO report «M turned In for the
Ml llakar <*lgar Co ftoaa (llanl

game, Khnlulnl for D. K Day play-
field.

wtr
lag lnfl» i535303 d

rbiinpitiwhip water ramittl*
held In Naw lark within IN# |mi*l
' <?*« trnwl to ilertdr Mtrml
natliHwl and m#tr»|ioliteii fltl# te*ta

?ml rMiltwl In the breaking of a
aiimher nf wurlil'a rrmrtU At tha
flral meat. In tha 11 font |nml of tha
Nrw lork A f tha «W yard na
t I'tital re la v rlanlr «a* nan h» th*
llltnata A. I of ( hleago. with tha
New \ «rk A I **«ond, an«l tho
? trterik 11nt entral \ M < % tlilrii]
and |ha W liwff Cllj four?John
\\ etaaniuller. Harry llehner. |"onr
Mihlllhra) and Mad Italian, rot -

ared Iha tovroo In 8141 l«ft Then
l*a»y Janea and 4 hoi "Meg el aw am
atfra relay* for the lllinoia 4 I .

reaching ftoo y arda In 4 41 I I, and
***** yard* In ft:3S M, Thaaa three
mark* r*|ir«went lint International
? tamlard*. a* th# haat preilou* limn,
**t by lata swimmer*. stood at
? 41 1.1. 4:4# t-i, ami .1 «« I 4 ra
?perlhaly.

Thon, In tli* final mrntoal nf tha
?arte*, in tha 7 4 foot pool of (ho Hronk
lyn « *ntral V M C A W*iaamullar.
V|r«)lllivray, Jon** and tf.*«*l rapt orad
th* national lltl*at 700 yard i*lay awlrn
mlns In I 34 14. with «ha Hronkltn* M

? of Moaion aooond, ami th* Hroohlyn
Y. M t*. A third, wiiii* W«iaamuU*r won
tha national < hamplonahlp peaitathlon
from I«*o and H*nry Ulwhal, of thr Now
York A P, ami Victor Klff*, of th*
Brooklyn Y M <\ A , who *?< urad th*
pla« ea a* nam ad.

Tha latter flitnr*. newly adopted
by th* A. A. I a* th* atamlard
t**t of all around walrrutnnahlp,
ronaUta of five eranta. and tha
« hi' ago marvel flniahed f|r*t In four,
taking «»»* tOO yard hock atroke mo-
teal In 1:10 ami tha IIK) tard life-
Mating rare In | :214 ll* on dla
*inallfled In the lOOyartl hreaal
? troke awlm for nalng the a< laanr
kirk and the e»*nt went to Ira t.ie
t»el In I stt 4 ft. VA elxamuller. S, leo
(?leliel In I :'!0 4 ft. Tha mitroma
na* nettled hy *ttmmlng the plara
polnfa nf each rnnletwler In all nontl,
MWeat t<>t ii| naturally lending, ami
th* return* wera; Vt ei*aiiiuller ». l eu
Global », llenry t.label IS. hlffe |?.

Tba following evanlng. aaaln at thaN»w York A . thn national wafrr polorimmplottahlp waa r'imi>«t»(| for by thaM*rrury K»«.t ami tUlnnl* A <' Mvoni
tha only f ntrnnln. find In a match r-a
turad by rough Wnylnv and miirlt foul-ing th« Naw York*ra a<-or»d * Hoaa vl<tory by 4 goal* lo 3 Than lunula llal
barb won Iha mat ropntlta.li fancy dhm*tltla with a rMnnudi.lf tally of 141.2
polnfa, whll* Walaamnllar unani 220
yarda In 2 19 t b, brMinit by I-ft of a\u25a0frond tha liatfd world'a mark, but fall
In* to aqual hi- own dalmad ra< ord of
?17 .rohnnla. howavar. wtpfd out two
at andarda Ilia n#*t day In th« aft«r-
--"oon. at Columbia nnlvaralty, ba low
? rad tha I0« yard Intamatlonal tlma for
a ?f. fool pool from 0:&3 1-6 to 0:63. In
th« fvanhiK h« brought down tba *0
yard Amarhan fiKurea fur a 60 foot pool
from 0.20 to 0.29.

Pllatta and Manlon.
Tha acora - B. ft. K

floaton . | 7 0
At N'aw Tork ....... t \u25a0 1

Battarlaa Pannoek and Waltara,
flhawkay and llchang.

Tha ?'?ora? n it r.
Clavoland ? ?4 t
At W». Louis ? II 14 0

Battarlaa ftSfby, Kaafa, M'»rton, Malta
and O Nail, Khlnault. Da via. Klip, Hhork
?r and Havarald.

Tha acora? B, if. E.
Philadelphia 4 9 }

At Waahlngton 4 9 %

Battarlaa Naylor. Kckart and I'arklna,
Chaaaon, Zachary and dharrlty

NATIONAI. ir.AfitK
Won. Lost. Pcf.

Saw Tork 13 X .900
<'hJcago 11 ft .441
Hi I.oula 4 7 .i»%
Brooklyn .....a........ * a .&Q0
i tttaburg 7 a .447
Phlladaliihla 4 4 4)»
< 'lnr Innat I I 11 .412
Boaton I 10 .211

Tha afora? B. If. IC
| ft. t.oula in 14 I
At ''hlrago . 0 4 X

Baftariea Pfaffar and Atnamtth; Al-
aiandar, Oahourna and o'FarrHl

Tha arora B. If K
Phlladal phla 0 a 0
At Brooklyn 4 9 1

Batlarl«*a ftlng, Batfa and Ilanltna,
Vanca and Hungllng.

ptttat.urg 7 7 1
[At Cincinnati a 10 1

Battcrlaa «liar.ri»»r, Tallowhuraa and
Guo< li, Uonohua and Wingu.

LOCAL SWIM
CLUB AFTER

N. W. TITLE
\ITITH a atrong aeven irnmljet
"

team, tha I'ryatHl Pikil Hwlm
mlng club will make a atrong bid for

Northweat water honora In tha cham-

ptonahtp meet at Portland, Haturday,
May t.

Ilnrry M. Wattera. tin yard daali

and relay. Mltrle Konownloff, (0 yard

daah, ISQyaid free atyt* and relay,

Mternbargh. tO-yard daah.
?:o yard breaat atroka and relay:

Hprlgga Wmahrr. to yard daah, SlO-
- frea atyla and relay; (Ju»t

Jarvle, Jio yard l>reaat atroka; Kath
? ryna Itrow n. to yard daah, and
Kreda Hulan. fain y diving.

Tha clut* la well balanced, and *a

|>e. ially well fortllfitl In tha ?ptlllla

FRICTION
WEAKENS

YANKEES
B\ 111 MtV I. KAKKKIJ,

NEW VtrltK May 1 After lieget*

Iwi old and feeble to play beae
hall. Miller llugglna ought to retire
to aome reatful latatime of !«\u25a0*, Ilk*
nuraing panther* from a milk bottle

Ilia experience with the ,V*w York
Yank* glvea him all tha qualifica-
tion*.

Tlieorlea of the little trainer of w|ld
onea ar* w*l| ahown by hla attitude
in th* caae of W alt* Hoyt, the bov
pitcher, who t«mk a aock al him after
Katurday'a gama.

The Im-ldent I* rl<»ed *o far a* I
am concerned." llugglna *ald

"Hoyt la young ami hoi hnided and
ha had Juat t«at a tough game Hint
liar thlnga have happened t? ma In
the pact -

Hufglti* didn't even report th* oc
currence to hia l,.,«*ea. an It I* likely
tl.«t lit ? will ea, afa Ih*. sV'o T.oe
? hat Carl Maya got for allowing hi*
diapleaxure with hla boa* by throwing
a hall over th* grand »tand

The Tank* ate a l>eacefi|l family
Buth and Maya don't ef*e*k to each
other Buth wilt condescend to paaa
tha time of day with llugglna Juat
be.aua* Maya will not Two of the
five *t*r"pitching *taff are out and-

out enernie* of tha manager, and an
on

Problem a are all that Jluggln* haa
eipertenced *inc* he a»«emhled the
greateat collection of temperanientat
prima donnaa In tba hlatory of opera
and baseball.

JOHNSON AND
MORROW IN GO

I-*key Morrow and Kid Johnson,
lightweights, will head a boxing
*how tonight at Aberdeen under th*
auaplcea of the Aberdeen Athletic
cluh Th* bout la tlated for six
rounds.

DEVINE MAKES
SPORT RECORD

Aubrey I*»vln*. i'nlveratty of lowa
football iUr, ha* a nnHird unpar
all*lad In lnii>rooll#|i«t* t(h)»((p his-
tory. Hy winning a lutaketball letter
thla ha brought him total of
major *|*«rt Itttdf up to eight.

to the

the

vants the Seat-

Always on the Job
Has Studied Municipal Government 30 Years

Former Mayor of Seattle
Former Superior Court Judge
Former State Senator
Now City Councilman

The Moor* Off jwak Power Ordinance Ju*t |>a**c«l by tha City

Council will be of great al<l *o payrolls, to manufacturer*, and to
the City Power Plant. The raduced rate for off-peak electrical cur*

rent will encourage new Industrie* for Seattle.

SEATTLE MUST HAVE PAYROLLS
Moore auKKentpd econofnle*. now In effect, which Increased the

efficiency and Income of the Cedar lUver Power Plant 15 (%) per
cent.

Hi* long record of public service to the people of Seattle 1* well
known. Kxperlence Count*

Municipal government I* the moat complicated study In the coun-
try today. Novices can not qualify In one term.

MOORE HAS MADE GOOD
Protect Seattle's (ireat Public Utilities,

its public works, by continuing Moore in Office.
Vote for MOORE?a faithful public

servant
HONEST, RELIABLE, COMPETENT

PAID BY MOO HIS CAMPAIGN COMMITTER

THE SEATTLE STAR


